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Miiy.
"Now who nrt thou, my dalntj- - maid?"
"I'm April's sister, Mr," she ald;

Then smiled ho heavenlj sweet.
And making mo a courtesy lino.
She dropped nn nrmful of sutishlno

Klght down nbout my feet.
Her blush was like the apple-blo-

Her ejes like violets that glow
Uesldo the meadow stroim.

Oh! buttercups nlono would dire
lo match the bright gold of her hair,

And nil the nil did seem
Illct. freighted with her fncnnt breath,
Now surely happy Nature salth.
"Thrice welcome, maiden May."
Mny V. Gibbons llllams, In May Ladles'
Home Journal,

AS A rOIlIHUIiKll SKE9 US.

lie Cnmn Over to Attend tlm Wedding of
1IU boit ii ml Kpt Ills Ljoi Open for

Other .sights lis Well.

The Marquis do Castellane, the distin-
guished father of Count de Castellme,
who recently married the late Jay Gould's
jounger daughter, Miss Anna Gould, has
just written a magazine article with the
title "Fifteen Dais In the United States."
The maniuls came over to attend his ion's
wedding, nnd ho evidently kept his eyes
wide open in the two weeks he was here.

31. de Castellane's article appears in the
current number of the-- Revue de Paris, a
xery dignified and conservative magazine
of about the character of the North Amer-
ican llcvlcw.

In a chapter devoted to "Society In
America" M. de Castellane s.ijs:

"The number of clubs In America is con-
siderable. The smallest town possesses its
own, nnd all are well furnished, provided
with the same luxury and the same com-
fort. Tho American, his work llnlshed,
lives there, makes himself at home theie
more than any other people. He llnds ease
there; that Is enough. The society of
women does not trouble him. Gallantry,
in the decent sense of the word, Is un-
known to him, and the exchange of super-
ficial wit matters little to him Thcbo are
things of Infeilor quality or, &t least,
negative; the bring in nothing.

"Hence the strange aspect of V. e drawing
rooms. They are devoid of men and nre al-

most exclusively lllled with women. Left to
themselves from 10 o'clock In tho morning
till G o'clock in the evening, while the of-

fices of their husbands aie open, thev are
reduced to giving one another luncheons,
exclusively temlnlne, where they drink,
where they eat, where they gossip, but
where neither a look of tenderniss nor of
admliatlon Is exchanged. Therefore,
American women, whatever may be their
htauty, their fieshness, theli tempera-
ment, are, more than any otheis, sheltered
from tho temptations destructive of do-

mestic pence. Lacking men, they lack
f,, "nts. If they never put their loot on

Huropoan continent their husbands'
. -i- - would have very few Injuries to sus-al- n

"If it were not for divorce, of which
they make capricious use the number of
women having had two husbands being
countless one might say of American
women that they are the least erring wives
in the world

"This lack of social framework produces
a freedom of manners of which tho effects
oie as strango as they are sm prising Tho
wife of a very high state olllelal seeks the
place of a first singer in a cathedral mere-
ly because she has a. passion of bong. An-
other, married to a teiy line man, appears
at public mec tings to preach temperance
or to anathematize the Chinese, and the
lown has. neither cars nor eos but for
them.

"Voung girls arrive nlono, without any
chaperoncs, to dlno with those who ask
them, even with joung men. They ride
horbeb ick by themselves, they go, they
come, thev live In freedom like pretty, es-

caped wild horses."

Save tl.no and worry by using Dr. Price's
Uaklng Powder.

Utiles for Miimhlnj (SirU
When 3ho was eiulto a little girl she wrote

tlmm uut ona New year's day on a cleir
white slate, and hung It on her dressing
case, while It could alwnjs bo been, writes
lluth Abhmoro In a veiy delightful

of "A Sunshiny Girl," In the May
Ladles' Home Journal, Mho had found
tin m In mi old hook. John Wesley had
laid thibo lidos nut for his life, ami though
she felt bbe might never keii them nil,
Hho tiled to live up to them ns far as pos-
sible. And vvhen she mail.) that rcsolvo
half the battle was fought. Wiltten out
In lather n shaky hand were theso rules;
"Do all tho good jou can; bj all the means
jou can; In all the wajs jou can; In nil
tho places jou can; at nil tho times jou
ran: to nil the people jou eun; as long as
ever you can,"

QUKKN

'I cannot filng divine, my feet
And neither do I pose the

I'm not Trilby, as you see
I'm the queen who rules the

lli:V. ANSA SHAW.

ho Kloqnrnt Worn tit Who Speak at tho
Cnntes This Afternoon

The Kov. Anna Shaw Is a Michigan girl
at least reared In Michigan of Hngllsh
parents, nnd In .the pioneer dajs. The
country was wild and she breathed In the
spirit of freedom, nnd is to-d- ns crisp as
the frosts of those Northern forests In
which she wandered in her childhood Her
wit Is ns keen as tho wind of the North-
land, nnd as delightful nnd rieh as the bal-
samic odors home thorion. Her logic Is
Irresistible Nobody puts things Just ns
Miss Shaw does.

She was educated for the ministry edu-
cated herself. She Is a self-mad- e woman.
If any other body made her what she Is,

that other bodj- - might well be proud of the
work Voung girls with their own destlnj
to hew out should go to hear the Itev.
Anna II. bhavv and take courage. She stud-
ied medicine, propaied heiself to doctoi
bodj- - and soul; was ord lined and preached
for one palish seven jenis and then bhc
exchanged the bin ill p irlsh for a larger
on" that Is tho world for her parish nnd
the enfranchisement of women her gospel

Pi lend nnd foe of the vexed question of
woman suffrage nllke admire this billllnnt
woman, liven tho man who quivers un-
der hei blows, smlhs and applauds.

Miss Shaw has repontedlj spoken before
congressional nnd legislative committees.
Whenever womtn have a "case In court"
that Is, a bill before a legislative bodj--,

thej' send for Miss Shaw to speak. She Is
a born orator, has a magnificent volco
which she never spares, but which endures
without impairment most severe Ubage
Tow women nnd few men are so well
equipped for public speaking.

Miss bhavv will speak at tho Contes op-
era house this afternoon nt 3 o'clock. Her
subject will be, "The Heavenly Vision"
She will lecture evening nt tho
Audltoilum on 'The llelntlon of the linllot
to the Home" No duo eun afford to miss
these opportunities of hearing her.

Only tho CookOltnnk.
Its pages are stained and written o'er

With taieless pencil and pen
Its leave s aio lagged, Its back Is bent.

It will never look neat again.
Hut oh! the dainties It helped to make,

In tho busj summer moinlng,
Oi the Chrlstm is pudding or wedding cake

All unknown rules
Hero nie cookies Ned liked so well.

Hero Is father's favorite pie.
And many inipes seem to tell

When motliPi s bklll was nigh.
Many a febtal dny It ei owned

Many a Bund ly dinner
Many a wash-d- nj meil It found-Po- od

for tho biilnt and sinner.
So I think, no matter how choice my books,

Well bound or cleat ly printed,
(S t on the bhelves for tho sake of looks

As I have he ltd It hinted).
Or comforting friends for a lonely hour,

In a eoy Inglo nook,
I still must value nnd own the power

Of this useful little book
Philadelphia Times.

Success follows tho use of Dr. Price's
Cream Halting I'owder,

O' MAY.

r-i- K

"vfvi -

are number nine,
'altogether;'

there's no mUtaklng me
bouse Jn spring-tim- e weather."

Pblladelphi Inquirer,
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CHOICE STKAWltl'.UIlV 1AISTI!".

All Sort of Delirious tlcMi-r- t Mado From
tho I rult Now In "emon.

With tho coming of straw berries the
housewife's eullnttj horizon broadens

as there are many novel and ex-

ceedingly palatable deserts that derive
their excellence from tho choice lUvor of
the berry how In season. Uelow Is given
an Infinite variety from which to rhoose:

Straw biirry le (.'roam Olio quart: of
cream, otic quart of strawberries, one
pound of sugar, Juice of one lemon. Put
half tho sugar nnd half tho cream on to
boll In a farina boiler When the sugar
Is dissolved stand aside to cool, Add the
remaining half of the sugar nnd the lemon
Julco to tho berries, mah nnd statu! aside
ono hour, then strain through u nne mus-
lin, Add the remaining half of thecro.am
to the sweetened crcim and frer?e. When
froon stir In the fruit Julco, beat thor-
oughly, repack nnd stand away to harden.

Strawberry Parfalt One quart of cream,
half-pi- of straw In rrv Juice, sugar to
taste; whip the cream to a froth, ndd tho
strawberry Julco and sugir, mix carolullv,
turn Into nn Ico cream mold, press tho lid
down tightly, bind tho point with a strip
of buttered muslin, pack In salt nnd Ice,
and freeze three hours. The above will
servo eight persons.

Strawberry Pie Line deep pie dishes with
good plain paste, till them neatly full iff
strawberries, sprinkle over two ltrgo

of sugar nnd dredge this
lightly with Hour. Covet with tho upper
crust rolled out as thin ns possible, turn
tho edges neatly with a sharp knife: mike
a rent In the center, press the idges tight-
ly together so that tho lulces of the fruit
mny not run out while biking. Servo the
iinic day as baked or the under crust will
be henvj-- .

Strawberry Pudding Ono pint of milk,
threo nnd a halt cups of Hour, thnc eggs,
onc-lin- lf teaspoonful of salt, one table- -
titinn,if..1 nt i mltn.l l.Mttn,. . ,1 rt tini.tlMt- -
leispoonruis of baking powder and one
pint of straw Ik rrles. Ilont the igcs, whites
and j oiks together, until light. Then ndd
tnc milk, tuen tlie Hour nun neat until
smooth. Then ndd the butter, melted,
salt nnd baking powder. Drain the berries,
dredge them with Hour. Stir them Into tho
pudding and turn Into a groiscd pudding
mold. Cover, stnnd In a pot of boiling
water and boll continuously for threu
hours. It tho vvatir evaporates In the pot
replenish with boiling water. Serve with
butter sauco.

Strawberry Sponge Ono pint of straw-
berry Julco, ono cup of sugni, onc-lin- lf box
of gelatine, one-ha- lf ''nt of boiling vvntcr,
four eggs. Cover U i gelatine with a halfcup of cold water and soak for hnlf an
hour. Then pour over It tho boiling water,
add tho sugar nnd stir until dissolved. Add
the strawlieny Juice and strain into a tin
basin. Put this bisln In n pan of craeked
Ico to stand until cold nnd thick, stirring
occasionally. Then boat to a stiff froth,
add tho well beaten whites of tho eggs and
boat until smooth. Turn into a fancy
mold to hardt n. Serve with vanilla tatieupoured around it.

Straw berry Tapioca Ono cup of tapioca,
one quirt of strawberries, sugar to taste.
Wash tho tapioci through seveial waters,
then cover with cold water nnd sonk over
night. In the moinlng put it on the lire
with ono pint of boiling vvntcr, simmer
slowly until tlie tapioca Is perfectly clear.
Stir the berrlis into the boiling tapioca nnd
sweeten to tnsto. Take from tho tire, turn
Into the dish Into which thoy nro to be
served nnd stnnd mny to con Serve verj
cold with sugur and cream. This will serve
eight persons.

Strawberry Vinegar rut two quarts of
strawberries Into a stone Jir, and pour
over them one quart of elder vinegar.
Cover and stand nslde for two ilajs, then
drain off tho liquid without mashing tho
bcnles, pour it over a quart of fresh fruit
ami stand ns before. Do this once more,
tho last tlmo Hti nliilng through a muslin
bag. Now ndd one pound of sugar to every
plntof this liquid Poll slowly live min-
utes, skim, let st ind llf tccn minutes, bottle
nnd seal.

Strawberry Water Ico Ono quart of
strawberries, one qu irt of wati r, one pound
of sugar and Juleo of two lemons. Add the
sugar and lemon Juleo to tho straw btnles,
mash them and stnnd nsldo ono hour. Then
strain through a line xkve, ndd the water
and turn Into the freezer to freeze.

Cream Straw ben les Put a half pound
of granulated sugar and a half cup of
water over the lite to boll Stir until tho
sugar Is dissolved Then boll c irefullv un-
til jou can spin a thiend from tho tlno of
a fork. Turn on a grensed platter, and
when cool not cold, stir with n spoon until
It granulates nnd Is perfcetlv white Serapo
the mKturo together and knead It for a
moment. Then put It Into a little sauce-
pan; stand this In another of boiling water
nnd stli constantlv until It molts If then
jou find It too thick, ndd drop by drop
suHlclent water to make It the right

Select medium d7ed, rlpo berries.
Pull tho hulls clove to the stem, dip the
berries down Into tho cream and replace
tho hull Put thfin nt once Into paper
cases and st mil nwny for uso or heap them
on a cut glass dish ns jou prefer. Straw-
berries having n soft outsldo cover will
only keep a few houis.

In (ir.ij mid (jrren

Scientists withdrew their Indorsement of
tho baking powder advertised ns of "ab-
solute purltj" on aetoiiut of changed
formula. Dr.l'rlce's is purest and strongest.

i:iry II ly In the Week,
New Voik World! Nodd "I thought I

would come around and beo jou on Monday
evening If It's agreeable."

Todd "All right .My wife his Invited a
few f I lends in to discuss the effect of Trll-bj- 's

feet In tletlon, but don't let that Inter-
fere,"

Nodd "Then rerhaps I'd better wait till
Tuesday?"

Todd "Jiibt as jou say, That Is Trilby
evening with us, but we'd like to have jou
come."

Nodd "Well, In that case I eue&s I'll put
it off until Wednesday."

Todd "Very well, old man. My wife Is
getting up some Trilby t ibleaux for that
evening, but I know she'll be delighted to
have you with us."

Nodd tdoubtfullj) "Thanks, but I euess
not. I'll come around on '1 hursdaj-.- "

Todd "Oh, all right. Thursday after-
noon she has a Trllbv tea and borne of the
ladles will remain to read papers, and I'm
bure jou'll be glad to hear them. Hut In
case jou don't care to come Thursdaj.make
It Friday. We have i Trilby converbatlon
then; or come Saturdty. That evening we
are going-- to have a guieral review of what
lias been done duiing the week." ,

Nodd "Good heavens! Isn't there ever
going to be a tlmo when jou don't talk
Trilby?"

Todd "That depends. I'm taking lessons
in hypnotism, and If the Svengall afternoon
I propose to hold with my wife li a success
you can come around with ImpunltjV

Hit (Juicu.
'I wonder if I can drawr her?"
The artist, musing, said;

But luck was dead against him '
ti drew ft Jack, instead.

TDK IDKAI. t.mt.t.Y HUMAN.

Mm 1 ths llelng That Appeals lo Yonr
Kpeclnl 1'nnrjr In tlinrtdrrlsllo Trail.

A number of wcil known poopto have
sent tho following responses to tho New
York Sundnv Advertiser, doilnlng tho lovo
ly woman from their Individual stand-
points,

A lovely woman? How hnll wo define
her? Is she not bejond definition, a being

Mns. MAitcunr.T r RANonn.
not "too wise nnd good for human nature's
dnllv food;" a person tranquil, setf.polsod,
plniinntc, beautiful, nmlnble, firm, gentle,
willful, perhaps, vet reasonable, strong jet
tender, with wide sjmpathles, with lovnt
home lovrs, from jotith to ngc responsive
to all high influences In her Intercourse
with others, csscntlnlly nnd nlwajs a ladj,
and alwajs P'terestlng?

MAitGAitnr v., sANonn.
Tho auld tang sjno "luly-womn- Is

comparatively extinct with tho present

Ta i& f3tofwf

MHS. E. GTtANNIS.
generation. Lovely womanhood has been
iovcly In all conditions of the past, pres-
ent nnd will bo In the future I nm sure
no greater perfection of loveliness was
attained In the sweet, chaste girlhood of
our own Now Ilnglnnd, or any other spot
on earth, than can bo found among thoaverage sweet girlhood tint Is earnestly
studying nlong the various linos In our
colleges j. These girls are truly love-
ly In clnricter and mind There Is a
frankness at manner, a solf-pol- a beautv
of personally that affects every mm nnd
woman. God never en itod more com-
panionable women for wives, mothers nnd
wise counselors with men than thee verv-gill- s

give promise of becoming There are
examples of foolish wenkness dlsplajed by
flippant girls of this gcneritlon, but oven
thej will compare f.avorabh with the Now
Hngl mil semlnarj" girls, who laced them-
selves to the bedposts nnd slept In their
corsets In our mothers' or grandmothers'
time.

Let nny one give a glance nt the organi-
sations and representative women which
have Just formed tlio convention hold by
tho National Council of Women In Wash-
ington. Tho grand, eloquent, Intellectual
women who made their mvrk. and possl-b- lj

lasting Impiesslon, did will, for which
the whole nation has reion to bo proud;
but what of the onrnest, plodding,

workers who compose these or-
ganizations, and wield mighty power In
work nnd prajer behind tho throne of the
leaders? HLIZAUUTH 11 GUANNIS.

"What constitutes a. lovelj-- woman"'
ask. Whj', charm, surely. What 13

LOUISG ClIANDLUR MOULTON.
chnrm? Can jou nnaljze tho perfume of a
flower.'

LOUISD CHANDLER MOULTON.

Lovableness Is the test of loveliness.
Qualities of nature nnd elenu nts of char-
acter are Its essential components.
"Heart on her lips, nnd soul within her

ej 03,
Soft as her clime, and sunnj ns her skies."

I think Ilvron's couplet suggests threo
prime iittrlhuiiH' Slucerllj, gontleniss ami
good nature, hincerltv Is to

It Is tho bulwnik of all true
friendship. Gentleness is woman's Inborn
and distinctive chat 111 Its absence weik- -

V l . T j9K

V I
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MAltin JANSDN.
ens and unsexes her; its presence Is essen-
tial to her power and lovelluibs.

Good nature creates loveliness and com- -
love. It Is a source of song and sun-Igh- t,

Joy and laughtot. Moru patent nnd
enduring than phjblcal charms or Intel-
lectual attainments, it can transform ugli-
ness Into beauty and make dullnesb Impos-
sible. At borne time nnd to tome extent It
Is found In everj" one. We may cultivate,
neglect or kill It, Some have even come to
command It.

Without disparaging any of the attri-
butes that compose the Infinite charm of
feintnlno loveliness, it Is mj' notion that
the biitllclent possession of the qualities
mentioned bestows It upon every worn in.

MAIUIJ JANbUN,

A lovely woman Is womanly In all things,
gentle, tendir, true, full of

sjmpathj, ready to listen and to do little
acts of kindness, as well ab great; brave
and decided in the right, jet jieldlng in

MIS3 GRACH DODGE,
matters of slight importance. Little chil-
dren are attiacted to her, old people love
her, and even the animals feel her mag-
netism. Slstvihood lu Its broad senite Is
understood by her, and she appreciates
and understands the girls and women
with whom she comes in touch, even If
they are in different social circles.

With the above In mind it U delightful
to rc&llze that lovely women ro found.

ovcrj where. In hnspllni wards, in drctrj
tenement houc surroundings, In irowded
school rooms, in the busy rush of storo
life. In dressmaking establishments, In the
nolsv din of factory .life. In the wajslde
countrv collages In the largo city homes.
They should be honored nnd revered, for
so many follow out In their lives theso
beautifully expressed lines:
A partnership wllh God Is motherhood j

What strength, what purltj--( what

What love, what wisdom, should belong to
her

Who helps God fashion an Immortal
soull UltAClJ II. DOIKII!.

Thst frtro MheMdhnnsu ttMeti. tArtvlnir nrt
thought for effect or result, prompts the
thoroughly nnturil bestow al of rr.aclous
acts, kind words nnd plennnt looks, v Molt
swootcn the giver nnd strengthen the re-
ceiver. Such a chnrtcter brightens And

$31 Ife? fcsP

MltS. LHASr,.
blesses the world, nnd nil who como within
the radius of her presoiue exclaim Involun-
tarily, "She Is a lovolv vvniuin!"

MAUY HLI.Ani'i'H LUASI2.

I think the loveliest qualltj tint a woman
can have is sjmpithj-- . A woman who hns
sjmpnthy, who Is honestly Intermit d In
other people, nnd who has ilnlnty wnjs nnd
looks, however plain the Lord 111 iv hnve
made her fare, will pleie those who 1111 et
her, nnd make those who know her love
her: nnd she Is surelv a lovable woman
If not u lovely ono Tho loveliest chnrm
Hint 11 woman cm have Is not benutj, but
grace I think 1 should miv that a womnn
who had gince and svnipathv was a lovely
woman. OCTAV1J THANHf.

bOMK PAM'Y tVOIlK.

Which Our llrft I lligi red (llrla Will All
I.lko.

A very pretty linen centerpiece mny be
made as follows: Hemstitch a pleco of
rinbrolderj linen, slxtien Inches square,
leaving two Inches moie of lliun bejond
tho hemstitching for fringing. Then stamp
In each of tho four corners n wreath de-
sign similar to the ono In the Illustration.

Hmbrolilor tho ribbon In the
stitch, do not lilt It In by outlin-

ing. The flowers nro done In shaded pinks,
tho leives In shaded grpetis, putting a lit-
tle touch of brown at the end of the stems

A wu x(u ft

near the bow of ribbon; the latter should
be emb'oldered In white lllo floss.

Another vcrj dainty centerpiece Is made
bj drawing a cliclo sixteen Inches lu di-
ameter on a pleco of linen, leaving tho 1

il two Indus for fringe All around tho
linen circle baste a pittern of honlton ice,
tho kind now usi d In linen enibroldi rj ,

nnd then buttonhole around each little
elrcle of lace In white lllo lloss On tho
outside tho buttonholing should form 1

tort of scallop, nnd on the Inside a short

w fVt&i- - A! rvfr

nnd long stitch; cut away the linen from
undoineith tho lace and ou hive an

pretty rftfet I'rlnge up to the
scallop of tho embroiders-- .

Stamp the ho irt design around thn elrcle
nbove tho lace In tour places. Hmbroldi r
tho ribbon In white nnd the forget-me-no- ts

in blue, with a touch of vellow In
tho tenter of each flower. The llttlo
dots mound the flowers should bo

In pink.
This Is one of tho prettiest and most

effective designs vvlun finished, and will
repay the patience expended In working It.

Gi:itTItlUll H. DUlU'Hi:.

Tho demand for Dr. Price's linking Pow-d- er

from lluropo grows constantly. It's, a
favorite all around the world.

'I ho I.lttl" hrrulilier."
"Do hurry up, Virginia. You are so

slow. My desks nre rubbed up till jou
can see vour face In 'em."

"Hut she 13 so smell "
Mrs. Senator Havvlej-- , of Connecticut,

who was never weary of doing good In
our hospitals nnd among the poor, chanced
to be passing through the treasury building
Just as the "broom brlgulo," the scrubbers
ami the ele.aners, were flushing their dally
tasks Hveiy daj-- . soon after 4 o'clock p.
in , they hurry thioiigh the capltol building
with brooms, dusters nnd scrubbing brush-
es, making all the beautiful ofilres, hills
nnd corridors, with their mirblo floors,
clean and bhlnlng for tha next daj's work
One hundred w onion and joung girls do
this work for small pay

Through Mrs. llawlej's kindness, the
widow of n Confederate soldier hail been
appointed to take care of the suretarj's
room. Her little girl, 10 jears old, came
to help dust and polish, and from the
woman In eharge reeelved SI tents a week

Virginia felt rich) "Hut she Is so small,"
Mrs Haw ley said, In a surprised tone,

"Yes'm, sho Is too joung to be here,
The people about the building Joko with
her and Hatter her and give her candj-- , and
I don't mean to bring her igaln, She likes
to earn a bit so well. That's why I let
her help me."

That nleht little black ejed Virginia
spent with her mother's friend and they
talked a long time, and Mrs. Hawlej-- , in
her tender, gentle way. filled Virginia's
heart with a longing to bo a useful, Chris,
tlan woman, and llrst a studious, ambi-
tious glil.

She was sent to school and taught to
sow and cook. She studied nights and
after the war became a teacher of tho
freedmen, In the great, overflowing night
schools.

Iter mother was then an efllclent clerk In
the postolllee, and her little daughter
made their modest home a sunny place for
working girls, less prosperous than her-
self.

Years afterwards she married a prosper-
ous editor in New ork, where she now
lives Little dark ejed Virginia was an
honor to her bravo soldier father, and her
plucky, hard working mother, who wns not
willing that her little girl should be sur.
rounded by familiar common people, though
she herself scrubbed the floors!

People asked "Where I3 our llttlo scrub-
ber?" and with dignity the mother re-
plied: "She Is going to school"

Prom a low place to a high one the
little scrubber rose by faithful, steady,
honest work. She Is a woman beloved,
and her heart and home In the big city
are always open to "all who labor"

Ulini PAR AND NKlt.
Heine Is reported to have sild of women

writers thnt thoy never vvtlto but wllh
ono cjo ein their mnnuscrlpt nnd Dip other
on a uian.

Alexander l)umn snjs Hint ho has out
lived Jhe tnsto for most things that money
can buj.

Mr. Lnfcaillo Henrn nskod In different
classes of his Japanese school for written
answers) li Iho question, "Whit Is jour
dourest wish?' twenty per rout wished
to gain glory by living for Iho emperor.
Others stated n similar wish In less ilellnllo
language. Patriotism Is, In Japan, devotion
to tho ruler peisonaltv rnther thin to tho
count! j.

The largo majorllj-- of contemporary au-
thors of Intertintlount fame nro small men
phjtdcnltj. Kipling, lltrrle, Jerome, How-oil- s,

Slockton, Stednnn, .Mark Twain, Urel
llnrle, Hojeseh, Kiltus nro none of them
nbove the medium height, nn I several of
them nro nctunllv diminutive. Marlon
Craw ford nnd C'otian Pojle are tall, nth-Ict- h

looking men, but thej arc tho excep-
tions Hint prove the rule.

Among the "fail" Just now-- apparent In
liorlln Is the adoption of tho monocle by
the fair sex. True, It Is a tinier, prettier,
costJIer sort of monocle, smaller nnd

worn by n slender gold chainlet, and
when worn by a rosebud of a girl the im-
pression the monoelo makes Is startling
nnd well, weird. When, however, tho
useless nnd Injurious thing Is stuck In tho
optic of nn Iderly and forbidding looking
matron Its effect Is simply awful.

Tho history of Illlile publishing In Amer-
ica discloses the fact that Phil idelphla has
plnjed a most Important part In this
branch of book malting. The llrst Hebrew
lllblo published In this oounlrj was print-
ed by William Pry, of Phil idelphla, In
lfli This was tho second American book
In Hebrew characters, tho profs of Har-
vard college having Issued In 1W nn edi-
tion of tho Psalms. 'Iho Siner lllblo, of
which reprints nro sllll In existence, was
printed In Gormnntown In 1713, and tho
llrst Dounv Hlblo reprinted In America,
w is published In Philadelphia In I'M.

Iloston Herald: The new-- Instrument to
minsuro thought Is something no home
should be without. It Is a great Invention,
but tho beot-wltte- d won't enro whether
their brains work at the rite of .JiW a
second or not. If the line looking, Intelli-
gent Inventor of this wonder of tho cen-tur- j-

will klndlj- - Inv.nt something to make
people think. It would bo worth more
thnn morel v calculi ling tho rapidity of an
led 1, Hut this must come. Some Inventor
will make a brain power machine before
the next conturv Is verj-- old that will sure-
ly put nature to the blush.

Chollle "Say, Pwiddlo, I had an awful
scare last night."

Pw odd j-
- "Deed, dealt boj-- , what was It?"

Chollle' "Hy mistake I mistook a cuff
for a collah, nnd donchorno, It was so
widlculouslj- - low." Tho Great Divide.

Tommy-"M- nv I have some brend and"sugar, m uiimn
Mnmmii "W hj- - do jou nlwnjs want

lu e id nnd sugar, and never brexid and
buttei?"

Tominj' "ticcause, mamma, sugar's only
worth '. oonts a pound, nnd butter's worth
It)." Harper's 11 i?ar.

Tho month of rebrnnry
To mortals ordln irj

Drlngeih in Its wnko an additional touch
of pain,

Ilj the calendar's decioo
Prom throe long dnjs made free,

And so much sooner do our bills come duo
again.

Huffalo Courier.

Smnll son (looking nt pleco of roast pork,
with top scored) "1 h it's Western pork.
Isn't If '

Mother (surprised) "Whj-- , jcs. How did
jou know !"

Small son "Hasy 'notigh. Look nt tho
marks of tho b 11 bed vvlto fence." Good
Now s.

"Hero," said tho muse, klndlj-- , "take this
hot drink, it will male jou swuit, mid In
tho moinlng jou will be nil right'1

Weak as he was Chnlloj Dudclelgh re-
pulsed thn proltoied draught.

"Swevif Nevnlr' bo gasped; "that Is a
distinctive perquisite of the working claw-se- s

"
It wns only a simple cold, but ho let It

run Into pneumonia rather than abite ono
Jot or llttlo of his prejudices

Detroit Preo Picss' There wore two
ragged children standing on the curbstone-watchin- g

tho carriages ns thej- - drove up
ami stoppeil to lot out their occupmts

Tho street waifs were ellrty nnd ragged,
and no eloubt hiiugij, for tho basket thev
carried between them wns empty, nnd tho
face" of tho joungei of the two wns teir-stalne-

'Thev must bo awful rich," he said to
tho girl nt his side

"Jlnimj," she answered, "d'vo know wot
I'd 1I0 If I w is lie h .is ns mud, like- - them '
I'd les' sot up ti light lu mo earridge-- . an'
If the folks didn't get out o' tho way I'd
run over 'em so I wild '

"I wouldn't," villi limmj-- , slowly and
solemnlv "If I vvu rli h I wouldn't want
no ennldge nor Iiossls nor nothln' I'd
go Jebt ns fust ns over I cud to heven an'
bring 1110 mudiler luck agon"

Ho finished with .a sob nnd tho girl
looked at him with an air of superior dls- -

"ou're a slllj," she sild. but her volco
was soft, and she took his hand in hois ns
thej- - moveil awaj.

Sodden biscuit, peevish men and general
ellscomfoit nbouml In homes where any
cheap baking poweler Is used. Dr. Price's
Is purest tind best

Unary Oily.
Oh, dreary day, niv dienry daj-- ,

When will the clouds bo brushed away?
When will tho .igemj of thought
That eomos fiom lis-oi- ib jit untaught
He lullcel lo sleep bene ith some sh.ail"
Where lulthei piln nor blf,hs Invade?
When shall It he'' O tulle I, thou
Upon tho vvilnkles of whoso brow
Soul-e- h p ilesp ilr is grave 11 In
With all tho emphnsls of sn
Whj deist thou jet del iv to pray
All nding of thj dr.;aiy d iv

Is lite woilh while so short and vile?
O, end thy dear do.

O drearj- - daj', my drcarj- - daj-- ,

When will thy Mtmh attune to May?
Still daik the-- clouds roll overhead.
And. "Would thnt l were ele ad. were dead,"
Strikes on thj" sorrow laden oir
In voice dlseonsol ito and ilre.ir.
When clouds bh ill pan, and through the

uco
The sun beam down his glad'Icnlng face
And all the world Is Jojed to see
'lhy mounting giimcntb elrop from thee
Then sh lit thou wnko nnd only say,
Parewell. my dny, ray dreaij d ly.

Life worth tho giving Is worth the liv-
ing,

Paiuwell, my dreary daj-- ,

Walter Scott.
The Jtew Shirt Mnlit.

rt t -
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A Boon
For Every
Woman
nnd ono tint It will pay her lo discover.

Hair ilyos mnko n radical chnliRo of color
plainly perceptible harmful dirty. Many

of them nro sllckj-- , mnludorous smears dis-
gusting In application -- offenslvo to smell
nnd BlRhl-f- ull of lead nml other poisons.

IMPERIAL HAIR REGENERATOR

Is clrnn, odorless, lasting. It does not con-
tain nil ntom nt poisonous matter, will not
stain tho scalp, nnd will permit tho usual
shampooing.
No. No.
No, 2- -1) irk Urown, No. t.'t Chestnut,
No. 3 Med. Hrown, Net lllonde.

No. T Drub, or lllondo Cehdrcc.
Price, S1.M nml WW.

lMPHIUAI. CHH.MtCAt. MPO. CO.
isri pifth nve, New York.

IN KANSAS CITY.-- J.
11. Vincent Hair & Millinery Co , 1024

Main St.
M, A. Bcoli, 51 West Tenth St.

A llclte of 1813.

illjAXW.

li ' k ,4.lJj

In 11 Tlinnter.
Cnpua, 72 U. C.

AVo were fi lends nml comrades lojal,
though 1 was of alien race-- .

And he a free-boi- n Samiiltu that followed
the mm from 'I hi ace.

And there In tho mid-aren- he and I
Btood face to face.

I was a branded swordsman, nnd he wns
supple nnd strong

They saved us nllve from the battle, to do
lis this 1 rue list wrong.

That e leh should slnj tho other there be-
fore the bturlug thioiig.

races faces faces! how It made mj- - brain
to spin!

Ileautiful faces of women, nnd tiger souls
thoii-In- '

And merry faces of girls that laughed,
chatting of who should win.

Over us, burning nnd cloudless, dn?7led tho
blue skj's ilomo.

Par nw.ij to the eistwnid the white snow
peaks of his homo.

And In front tho prefect, purplo-cla- in
the dt.idlj might of Home

And so, In tho mid-aren- i, we stood there
face to face,

And ho lookeil mo light In the eyes nnd
said, "I ask theo one last grice

Slaj me, for thee I c mnot." Then I held
his hand .1 p ico,

Hut knew not what I nnsvvcroelj tho heav-
ens lotlliel anil wide

Surged up nml elown a flash of steel my
sword was through his sielo.

Ami I wax elown upon mj knees, and held
him ns he die d

His blood was warm on my fingers. Ills
jes wore si ircilv- - still.

When thej tore him from mo, and tho
blade thil else had healed all HI

And I 11 m the lis for 0110 more day to
work their w irked will.

No 111 itter' tho sand nnd the sun, and tho
facets hateful to boe.

They will be nothing nothing! but I won- -
elor who maj be

The other man 1 hive to fight the man
, that sh til kill me!

-- A. Warne.

Tariff tips and downs m iv give business
a Jolting, but l)r Price's ltaklng Powder
moves smoothlj over the road of undisput-
ed success.

A Muy Day Ureitiu.

A ItoiiiluUioiirit of Oiiltenn.
Washington Post: "Come here a mo-

ment and look nt that man," said Charlie
Gordon to a Post reporter at the Arlington.
He pointed to a foreigner
who sat In a e.

attitude, hfs head bent downward. In,
u ehalr lu the public writing room, and fac-
ing towards the bar.

"That fellow," continued Gordon, 'd

mo so strongly of Gulteau that Inearly fainted when I tlrst caught aglimpse of him. I thought It must ba
Gultenu's cliojt, nnd It mule a cold chillrun down my back. To make the resem-
blance the more startling, he Is sitting ex-
actly In the place vvheie the assassin usedto sit,, night after night, looking lu thosame direction, and with the same brood-ing expression on I1I3 face,"

1

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U.S. Gov't Report
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